
:&EFORI THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMiiSSION 

In Re: Dade County Circuit Court referral of ) 
certain issues in Case No. 92-11654 (Trascall ) DOCKET NO. 951232-TI 
America. lnc.dlbla A TC Lona Distace v. ) 
Telecommunications Services. lac. and ) 
Telecommunications Services. Inc. vs. Transcall ) 
America. lac .• dlbla ATC Lona Dittance) that ) 
are within the Commiuioa 's jurildiction. ) 

.MQDON FOB PIODCTJVI OBQIB 

TriDICill America dlbla A TC LOlli DiiUmce (TfiiiiCAII), punu1nt to R&&le 1.280(c), Florida 

Rules of Civil Proceckn, aad.Rula 25-22.034 ·and 25-22.037, Florida Adminiltrative Code. seeks 

-entry of a Protective Order, preveatiaa ·chi tlkiaa of cbe depositioD of Floyd R. Self. Esq •• and 'U 

grounds therefor would show! 

1. Colllllll for TSI hu illued a Notice of Deposition. statina TSI's intention to take Mr. 

Floyd R. SeJr s deposition on June I, 1991 . 
• 

2. Mr . . Self is OU1Iide couaael for TriDICall for putpORS of this docket. and a member 

of the undersiped law firm that is COUIIICI of record for TI'IIIICall this docket. 

3. Traa~eall seeb eDtry of a protective order preventiDa the takina of Mr. Selrs 

deposition on the poUIIda that TSI'sltlted purpo1e for tak.in& the deposition. i.e., to discover his 

knowledp or m imemal iftvelai&adoD ·conducted by the comp~~~y. would necessarily require that 

Mr. Self disclose inlormation dull is piOteded by the work-product doctrine and the aunmey-client 

privilqe. 
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4. Mr. Selfs sole participation in this case has been u an attorney acting on behalf of 

Transcall. Mr. Self bas never been an employee of any party to this procccdiq. His participation 

as an advocate in this cue bcpD after the ·events allcaed in the pladinas. Mr. Self is not a fact 

witness to any of the events allepcl to have occurred between the panics or to the internal 

investipaioo conducted by dae compay. 

S. Slwlt011 "· AllflriaJII Moton Corp, lOS F.ld 1323 (8th Cir. 1986), dealt with a strict 

liability claim tpinlt •IUIGmOblle llllftUf'lctulw for 1 product defict. The Sltllton plaintiff 10uaht 

to depose cc-.,orate in-boule COUDJel for tbe automobile I'DIDu&cturer. The plaintiff wanted 

corporate coumel to talify a to wbedler tbc memafw:hnr po11e IIDd documents showina tbe results 

of rollover tests IDd accideatl involvina simi'- vehicles. 

6. The c:orponde ill-boule c:ouMII for tbe automobile I'DIDufictwer had selected llld 

reviewed such doaauents duriaa tbe course of preplrina her .defenle for the specific case in which 

she wu called to testify. The Court of Appell• held tbat in order to capond to the question of what 

she knew about tbe fall, tbe lltoiDey would have to dilclosc her mental ,procca of choosina certain 

documents fiom tbe mus of cc.uplllj doallllllllL Therefore, tbc court ruled that tbc deposition of 

counsel would DOt be permiaecl. 

7. Tbe SM/1011 court belcl tblt wheN tbc deponent is oppoli• CCMm~Cl and that counsel 

has enaaaed in tbe selective pnaa of compiliDa documentl fiom MIODI voluminous files in 

preparation for litiption. the mere ICbowledpnent of the existence of those documents would 

reveal counsel's mental implellioDI, which are protected u work product. 

• 
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8. Moreover, the Slwlton court viewed the ••increasina practice of takina opposing 

counsel's deposition u a neplive development in the area of litiption.ud one that should be 
. 

employed oaly in limited circumltaDces. • . • [T]be 'chillina effect' that such practice will have on 

the truthf\&1 communicat1ou ftrom the client to the aatomey ie obvloua." 150 F.ld at 1327. 

9. Dealina with a sceaario that is direcdy on point to the current situation before this 

tribunal, the SMit011 coun ·staMd "In hoUie counaelln this cue had nothina to do with this law suit 

except to represent ber clieat." 805 F .2d at 1330. 

10. Tbe Slwlton .court further opined thlt: 

Undoubtedly, COUDid's talk in preplriDa for ttial would be much cuier if he could 
d~ witb -.....-. doculllllnt ........ and depositions of lay persons, and 
simply clepole ~DI CCKIIIII ia 1ft aatempt to icleadty the information that 
opposina coUDIII bai decided is NleYIDt aDd impartiDt to his lepl theories and 
•tritelY· The pnctic:e offorcina ttia1 co11111et to teltify u a witneu. however, bas 
lq been clilcourlpd. _, Hlckmtln "· Tt~Jlor, 329 U.S. 495, 513, 67 S.Ct. 385, 394 
(1947) •.• (Jacboa. J .. ~was hlrdly iateoded to enable a 
leamed prore.ioa to pafbma its f\mctioas •.. Oil wits banowed &om the adverary.) 

/d. at 1327. The court coacluded tbat c:ouasel's teltimooy woulcl be '"tantamount to requirina her 

to reveal her lepl theories aDd opinions coac:emiDI that issue." ld at 1328. 

II. SMII011 has been cited witb approval by at least one Florida court. Smith v. Floridil 

Power & Light, 632 So.2d 696 (Fla. 4ch DCA 1994)(boldiaa chat procea of lelectina documents that 

are relevant to a case is protected u opiDioa work product). 
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12. In Sout#tml &II"· DIIIIDII. 632 So.2d 1377 (Fla. 1994), 1the Supreme Coun of 
, 

Florida reiterated the standards for applyiqthe work product doctrine and the attorney-client . 
privileae in Florida. Tbe DeiiSOII ease provides a definitive reciwion of the lepl swus of these 

privilqes enjoy. ~ason however. did not address tbe propriety oftaJdna deposition testimony from 

opposina coUDJCI. 

13. Dlason aoes on to tell us that in some inscmces of '"undue twdship.·· production 

of ·•fact work product" is justifiable. Nevertbelea. tbe Coun f\u1ber held: "Whereas fact work 

product is subject to dilcowry upon a sbowiDa of 'need' or 'undue blrdlbip, • opinion work product 

u.s. 383 (1981). 

14. UsiDa )quip similar to dill Ulld iD SMII011, the Dlaon Court noted that: -

.•. one pmy is DOC eatitled to sns-e his cue throuab the investiptive wort 
product of his~ wbae the ume or simillr information is available tbrouah 
ordiDiry investipdve tec:baiq.a ·aDd clilcovery proceclura. 

632 So.2d. atl314 (dlbtg Dotbon "· PDNU, 390 So.2d 704,708 (Fla. 1910). 

IS. TI'IDIC&ll belieYa &om prior ~·tee IDd ditcnuioal with TSI's counsel that 

TSI will conteDd that it will.._ "undue t.dlbip" wilbout Mr. Selrs clepoaition. This is nothina 

more than a red beftina. Thil politioa is a.idelt DOt ODiy becaute there is no "WWdue hlrdlhip," 

but also beca._ Mr. Selts telliiDOily would ·CODiist only of "opinioll work product" and 

communicatioas protected by the &Uol'Diy-client privilep. The "undue blrdlbip" standard is a 

factor when tryina to dilcover "'a" walk piOduct. but undue hlnllbip il brelevant when trying to 

discover "opinioa" work procluct IDd communications protected by tbe auomey-c:lieot privileae. 
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16. Because counsel for TSI has access to the same infonnation and to the same witnesses 

that Transcall has, there is no reason for deposing Mr. Self, other than to seek his conclusions ur 

mental impressions of certain information. 

17. To the extent that TSI seeks information that Mr. Self obtained from interviewinK 

corporate employees after tbc fw;b such information is also protected by the attorney-client privilege. 

18. lhason held that statements made in interviews by Southern Bell employees to 

Southern Bell"s counJel, were subject to the attomey-client privileae. Moreover, even the 

summaries of such interviews were protected as work product. 632 So.2d at 1384. 

19. The United States Supreme Coun reached the same conclusion in Upjohn Co. v 

United SlaJes, 449 U.S. 383 (1981~ In Upjohn, Upjohn's aencnJ counsel had conducted an internal 

investiaation of questionable payments to foreip officials. The IRS later tried to obtain the 

questionnaires, memoranda and DOtes of the interviews conducted by the attorney. The Supreme 

Court held. however, that the attorney-client privileae protected the employees' communications 

from disclosure. 

20. Based on the foreaoina author.ties. counsel for TSI has no right to discover the 

mental impressions of Mr. Self or my information that Mr. Self may have obtained from interviews 

with his client's employees. 

21. Co\mel for TSI hu the ability to depose other witnesses that have been disclosed and 

whose names have S\D'&ced in discovery reprdina this same information, the pursuit of which might 

also lead to the identification of additional witnesses. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and corTeCt copy of the foreaoina was furnished by 

facsimile and by regular U.S. mail to: Wesley R Parsons, Esq., Adorno&. Zeder, P.A .• 2601 South 

s 



Bayshore Dr .• Ste. 1600. Miami. Florida. 33133. and Beth Keatina. Esq., Division ofLepl Services. 

Florida Public Service Commission. 2540 Shumard 011k Boulevard. Tallahassee. Florida. 32399· 
,J 

0850. this 2.2.: day of May, 1998. 

.. 
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ALBERT T. OIMBEL 
Messer, Cap~rello & Self. P.A. 
Post Office Box 1876 
TaJitht11ee, FL 32302-1876 
(850) 222.0720 
ATTORNEYSFORTRANSCALL 

AMERICA. INC . 




